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Ordered. 'list the hallowing eupple.

me, t to so ail. tubbed, As net to ref •

elate and discipline militia of thse
state be pebbly, ed once a week for six
.neegjosi.e %eels in all the newspaper*
edited in this state, and the National
lstelligencer.

By eo deo*.
LyI,tN PINKNEY, Clk.

The respectim editor. will be pleas-
ed S. transmit to the Executive De-
partment eviolence shewiug that this
ordre has been strictly complied midi,
when the emu has hem dome.

NINI iN PINKNEV.

.4 surOrinest to an act extitird., .in set
t, regulate end discipline the 011liili of
his doe.'
Storm. I. Re it enacted by the Gen-

rat .1s5.air4 sf Maryland, lliat rec.
.10 SITU ebb ono-dint ol a regiment ur
ego . b tution. is aerobe rowel. un-
der the •et •its of Sit, ;ion,o ten every
1,e,tlert or -el oil. is each and
te.r hereal:ri, to aides two meeting...
:4 ail the tonorinsionett sateen sitaclord
no his mgtll rat or extra bettali.in, at
sem revival place thereof. on such days
as are he, edit( lorry oded lot, by trik
art. :owl to.ere arid axri matt uct, or cause

shunts to be drilled no• 
inali,t.1ed, in all the necessary antics at a sal.

JUT; and to adopt the mat males and
olucipluie as c.t...kalted 1.0 toe mint ol
the Called amt. Nand in, field rffiee,
neklo ciiika co lemming to. odl any at
IOW mends jo, shall be Lon ot on *Stu
nut exceeding twenty t....1a.s nor less
thap five dollars. (at tle.dinc,ctlon ol •
brigade I mot mailed.) for every Wet
neglect, mole.* he mui roe • reasonahh
ex. me; and any company or sotto:dem
neglecting or a* how g to attend ant ot
said wirings, shall be &ell at the.i.ln-
cretion slit regimental or extra battai-
oon court asuissi. oust 01.1111 MIS exceed-
ing to,, doohars no hest than two doo-
lars fur esery stash nsgoet, anima tor
can give • reasonable escase; and ea
Ake.% She by thin sectosn ate requir-
ed to attend said mettle/to, viall ap-
pear as under'. and Wail tide anus, mo-
iler • penalty nibs. dot,.,.. hr cony
neglect or reins.; •nicii hoes and for-
feitures siudi be collected as other fists
of a Moiler mune are directed to be
kolimad by toe act to winch this le 6
supple...mod, and shad be paid aver is
On respective paymasters it the mgt.
smite and extra Monologs, toe
such delinquents shall belong. • • .
8. diail de it eructed, thew the time

• meeting for Use celmoimiwied Air
cars et regiments Of 1111l1% WHIM,
Volt be ea IMO second Saturday in A-
pril and Moat,- tea V-
.:luck, A. M. toe the humson easelers
tithe ;third tleglishg MareUn

first battalion, and the has& setaidey
iii May of the secoad bettallion, inns-
ahl tea o'clock, A. N.
S. And be it exacted, That it shell be

the duty ot every commandant sat ir com
pony, to Lauer to be delivered anise be-
t -re the fiost clay of April somally, to
every person in ha company dosuict
*object to duty, a written or
pouted uotice Si the Moe mail place 'oil
the company lueedug, and company
comts martial fee the ensuing year, and
011114141 beei o.lolered due and suffici-
ent netmet and aro, private begleetin,
or refeson,, to. attend such meettrigseal•
ter such the tootire given him emit,*
fined in • sum nut etc...ling two dol-
lars, nor less thasi fifty cosh, (at the
discretion of • company malt martial,
Sr every tech %Veal or rafesal.
4. .eino Pe is enacted, 'Chat the Saw

and foteitures gemmed by _800M11.1court moor al, when collected, Wail Co
&prated eater the dined* of the coma-
Naudieg Maker ref thiereapakeive'tdmr
pram is aing fee de said she eespeol
line campmates ia whislirthe mem-olay
no collected, end that is MI Salisk110
the commandant. of coimpattles remit
the &es iropoeed by Guth coed martial.
L lid be it efiertol, Diii span lin-

aeo•proy htle114 of asy lasso as rtedaree
""., Pf.d by 1.4 or the act to ishich
ON OR supplement, by goy re11011 or
ualinquirst, at *AN be the duty of the
combible of die district or boadged
Menai pitch delimpiest teal.., Misr
Wirt] days sake goes toe sirdi datim

which' lake shall he ela

Kent mutt, reel& At • ostaa'

I rin belstokbedlkaviod one hajlse war

- -
sysea,,as of multi*, as the %tot of it nitro

case nosy be, to make out and deliver to
the commanders of regiment* to which Ruesaiering the Poet (*re, Eaton.
then are attach, den belong, annic.liv.on dyrit I, Ibi4.
or before the lost day of Noveinbir. • A.
complete return of all the o flees and Mary E. Alexander, More Alexander.
men under their conmenolo within Levi Alexander. John A*h; Ire nide Al-
districts, and the condiuou said number etander, Alexander Alexander.
of their arms and equipments btlunging
to the state; and on refusal or neglect to Samuel It. Briecoe, John Biddle, Par-
do the same as herein direr teol, shall her Bernard, John Boodle 2. Vs thus.
be cashiered, or punished by fine not Biddle 2. Spencer Biddle, John L. Bow•
exceeding fifty dollars' at the discretion man. John Bryant, Slathew Bo/eland.
of a In i.ade court martial. John Bony. .
7. rind be it tweeted, That Oohed be • • C.

the duty of the commanders of mi. Rebecca Cm0ford, John A. Cruth-
lusts within this slate, both infantry ers, Richard Cobble,. William H. Clot
and cavalry, to make out & deliver to ton. Walter Caruthers, bomb Chick,
the brigaliar general comnomoding the William Colniary 9. Jeremiah 1:0•11.11.
district to *Inch bey belong. annually D.
on or before the tenth day of Novem- George Davidson,'ChomuS. Dawson.
uer. • cumpiete return of alo the Wheels E.

Elizabeth Elias.and men, and the condition and num-
ber of their arms and equipeients be• F.
ionging to the state, under their cum- William Fulton. Jackson C. Foster
manch mid on henlect or rehisal tido. the Samuel H. Freeman, Capt. Fairbanks.
mime, he shall ne caolonned, or punished G.
by Mit out exceeding site hundred dol. Eliza Grinolaae 2, .1,din It. Giles. Ann
hors, at the doscretien eta brigade emit N. Archibald Gordon, %%Alum
novae, and ot shall be the dour of I,„. Geriy, Edward Greer., Sarah Gale,
brigadier general to make out a octal e
it a,. ..0,e to the adjutant John Weston Holt, Samuel H

a. state on or beton the lieu Slonoddy north je. Robert Rods.. e, daniael
.1 Dccei,ibci, annualiy. Heels 3, Peter liowerol. Alexander

0. ..ind be it enacted, That it shall be Heals 2, John Haim. Absalom (law.
the duty sal tue aujutant general of this kins.Jumoph !Limon, IleuderumBryan,
otatemamity tat Novara to mei of the tic.' &
origaliergetimais, cuienels and majors J.
of eine Uattaloous, the blanks armoury Benedict Jones, Eliza Jubn.
to enable in comply with the K.
visions lois act. George Kanner, Charles, Kant.
9. .Ind be it exacted, That the mili•Oa L.

of A.tes..oy comity shall be exem,ot 8.08.11.9".
from the operations al this law only so M.
far as is provided fur by the tweet, 1,111, JOIhn SITlinton, luish SCCluer,Will.
section a the U11111114 law, passed at liam AFGullimmtiv, Dentaiu;li F. 14Yrek•
Noteintor seasoun, 1611, and the sap-
p.einelat of 1857, chapter 136 anil they P.
• alube exempt boon the drilling et Folhamee, Jost Philips,
,..e Miners directed in this law. Caroline Purnell, William uniugton,

10. Mud be it es.ard, That all that Calionlo
part of Lowy tiort section M tba ori- • R.
8,04 no t to Akron Shit iS• supplement, William Relea, James Ramsey, Tali-

fii1111111,1141 to gore bonds as Rradulph.
tu the een.gam..1,6i ofBeers of ecur- S.
go,„ jgg dud or. Sarah P. Sullivan, Mary Saulsbury,
tenure. torpoliedby company snort into. Benjamin Shills,. William binitho
ton., he anol the salve is heathy repeal-
nU, sac eau no Ins peeenso.i...1 said Edmun Taylor es Abraham Tillotson
ongurei act mum are remnant to Mr de W IlOOS 1I••••.• James Themes.
pm 'Urinal this act be and tn. mime V.
WS hereby emedled. Rachel Veazey.

I 1..thad be snowed, That any held
officer Itarealter mu. ing °et ca um dip
tract efliis re.gareat, want as intention
of esakiag• permanamt change ef his nea•
idgace,srall go mokla reaundl be deem-
alto lase reagmel Ms coemoisoion, sista
it shell he tee amgadier eenerm'a slaty
to ode Web vacancy snouts to We
;meteor and amincd; as sous thereat.
Imes nourenasat.

12. sInd es it mead, That it shall
be (musty dumb end every commis-
sioned reimr of this state, within ais
smothe *wee sae after the *sage of
Wisest,* report himself SO the Nike

ueri=athe shah set so report them-
by letter, past paid; and

Nelms shalt be ceasidered as having re-
signed their osamissioss, and salt be
Miami from the •rolls; /*SOSO'S% this
supphimest shall ham been published
once • week for six weeks mall the
new al de state, sad the Haden.
al htel and it shall bed.. du.
:y of the sleek af the mused to sadly
the coraaaanere Mregiments and emr5
istudiess,, of the names Manch sh-
eers who hetvi hese •serichea Iran the
coils as thialaw donate.

IS. sileedlie endialsaf, That this Mt
▪ melba mestmetod busload Si the

ef the eity ef dateiroesion
+ay peens. who are saw attsched to
Iliad in theleabit deity is sap mein,
leer maim cumpsay in this getley'be
liable WM minalad melee the prey's-
loos of thia anions Whog as they «otiose

umbellate,* castaony. -
16adtHEL W21011311, jr.

disminur itpdtiophied.
Passed Pola 01,41164t •

James Welles, David Walker, John
Walker, Nathaniel Wiley, Mary Work, year, and had fanner ly a mill erected onWilds. Ward,Jolth Wm' IL known by the mune of '• Husband'sMph! Master Union Lour No 48 2. Mill."
April

 $ 
ADA M w DANN, V. The , natural quality of the lanol is

31-31 good; about 60 ICI?" of which is cleare,1
and under good fence, with 15 acre, of
watered oneoltow, a fine diricitig peach
orchard, and other fruit thereon, ,h.•
remainder well set with oak,
hickory and locust timber.
This land will be nolol altogetlio•r or

divided to suit purchaser.. For cast,,,
Or sale apply to the sebsenberliviig near
the property.

JOHN CONR AD,
Agenr for the heir* J. Con -rd. deed.
Feb. 7 31-if

9
SIADe. od the best materials, wound-

ed (area SONOr VS, lot emir oe the most
reaaonablemtma lay *sub. Cher.
tad Plauglas repealed at the Molted

muse.
WILLIA%1 KINKEAD,

Elkton. March 27

slum ly

MAIL COACII,
WII.I. leave George Peac.ock% It,,,,

Elk'. 0, evenly morning. Si, ..lay cur pt•
eel at 6, and arrive at Ilii Lanham'.
len. Wilmington. at 10 o'clock, it. st-
Returning. leave Wilminaton at I, and
arrive in k:Iktun al 5 o'clock, r. st.

Fare $ I .50,
The +wheel doer hopes (hy ioviint a

z0041 nod combinable mach, good hot'.
..s and a careful drive...) to make ti
an ol.yect woithy the attention Of the
public. •Th., time of arrival atoll o.io patter.. io
calculated to accommudate person. tra •
welling between wilioloiztoo Hal •
timore, via Freuchnowi "'to am Boat.

El.1 LAMBORN.
%Wilmington, April a 39- It

VA LUBER

Farm Si Mill Seat
FOIL SALE

NOTICE.
Henry Menai' 4- Mauna IL &Mil
HA VINO sisociated themselves in

the PRACTIO1 OF LAW, blotto
their (Mods and the pike, that Om;
will attend to any naiads in theirro-
Minion 'high may be entrusted Is their
care, in Cecil, Knit mid (1110110 Ann's
county Covets, the Court 4 Concery.
and diet:Oen of Appeals, for the Kea.
tem Shore ef Maryland.
Any communications on businesimay

be addressed ter Henry Tilghman, Cen-
mobile, Queen Aan'aCIMInty, Of VO W II-
lila H. Barroll, Chestertown, Kent
comity, Maryland.

HIINRV TILG M AN
min,h is WM. It. BARROLL.

96-2m

Maryland,
tmtia ant County Orphans' Court.

fed MARCH A. D. 1624.
ON applicatina of diary aigraves,

Administrable if Wittier 11. fled-
arum, late of Kent county deceased, it
is ordered that she give the nettee re.
rimed by law for creditors te exhibit
their clams spied theiehl deceased's
estate, and Mat the wane he pabllehed
saes is owl. weelefor the speemithrne

  peberseive weeks in Ilet Mass Pres,
Cailarrights-.11dendes! prided et Whom
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,tpring entig,
which they offer very loa nor or.•or
elninbry

BOVIllia PER & HOW 11W.
March 47 33-tf

PIti.st. fork-2 P.I'ILA-1' 4* .

PLOUGHS

THE aubscriber offers at private
site, a
emit iniong acm, eituate in Ortontra
..unno ed. Cecil county, Slarj land, 011e
wile loon the Cohowingo Wilke. on the
her SUSINCIUU111% adjoining land. of

Fr.omis Smith, Andrew Molar, anol
others. .rhia tract embraces an eacel-
lent eat for water works of any kind en
lie Cowering° creek, haying • good fail
and plenty of water at all SliSONIot the

For Rent.
WIVE subscriber will rent Ins STORE

HolltiE, now iorctimed by hlesors. 'tic-
to,, & Itsiaç. ,t,ts,n,sfrom Mr. l'esasekm
Inn. Ii is largo and coolovanieat, and
in a central part ol ohe town.

For partkulara al ply to the owner is
kawon.

AlrEXANDF.R SCOTT.
Feb 14 -tf

Notice.
THE subscribers having entablished

theenselyar in the EIMITHING BUST-
NESS, (o• Edat Nottoothast t *mobilo,
Chester coanty, Pa. on the road leading
Item tloe village of Oxford 19 Elkton,
miles from the • Nevem andll from thr
latter,) take this imam, Mihforrn the,o-
friends and the piddle in ravel, tho
nosy Wail carcying so Nati hoe mak •
tag 44, mann" nt all be •11114041.1
111110.1 as,spalimiron. spinalas

ono
hir sew idill dosed bike.

foe t & 13111411110 asps ie
old di lint are snol
hem to MARIO redad
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; • • ••••

thq ing Oa mitt-
-shp212b/ or rivalaPv of
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's orig. _Aram, "abler

IOWA 084*
liersend

Ill., and
1002.11
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entemesanlenlearM miool, Ii. , META INN maltase hcs peen them until the 16th

llet the plains of Ne• I Wean. bear its- the  Aida, Aso og the of Jmuary to create of it; at the es-
. tineasy of hie m parallelled atchieve. .tagria. jhreetct ',I'm peomso of warn toot, emus they„,
manta nod compIrte oserelimor of the a t a at the „ea,. Amid be given up, Sr attempt witt be
meet violent troop. uf the most prose, a.... .̀7 made to take inetnanb,ly terce• Thee
MI einem no earth. tea, :snake. I scum's., ronveneo pub- , threat.. reatatat..r.

Mc police. at Hr. Thomas Pc•csak's tar. aa atteraat obosid be conic 
ens, in Chestertown,on Iseteroley, April cubist it; minion immie.s is fioppll;

1141̀ . tee the Pen"". et U‘heg he"' theta with provisions, mid the traderssores to scoriae the General', election to arm.h them all their guns and Ma-to the President v.1:apt. Mduroun Scott. atattatt.......phe wage. are dt,.1.4
was called to the:. Chao, asst Duct. P. r oo .ei heed., use ,thich, the
Wretk chosen tierretary. use follow • 1 chteatt.ar did she mischief. The mom,.

...11 rau,lutivan ve'n P"'Peeed .d• did eel bold thesmelves in any man.opted. tier accountable hsr the depredations of
I. Rim:ord. That ill, the opinion of. that Wed. Mid sill in all probability, in

this mecum . Umt *perfect union be. cave id 'weeny :iambi tin trade,. So
totes the friends ii Gen. Jaessee, so their vicinity.
Kent and Queen Ann's counties. will its. .1 letter of late date from a respects-
sure the no. es lids Electoral Candid• I tile source on the .frkeneas, state. that
ate in use distsict composed on these two; the Usages. Cherokees, Kickapoositch
COSStie. ' Delaware* met at (:notemo's trading
g Aosta if. That disunion will per- souse, and joined in a great dance. Mr.

• ur ill •rto and insure his delta% sitt!..te Cuminn stated that thia
vowed fiery Minh of a eurohniation 01

5 • rti• lb° it in the "'mit"..o usu.. oetioos ageitost the o Iritem-.Suc Is
Lim meeting. hint the s hiasig would be dangers.., to the••••C2 10 I" 'el' frontier settlemeets of striatum, and

ehton Elmo.
-SATI-111,AY. APRIL 17. erga.

.r.tektiO.Y ARE PL,O.
1t a numerous earl reeperetale meet •

.n.; no voter, n1 Cecil counts .fritosolly
I'-.- elem.". of thENKITAI. JAL I:.

• convened Ite premmg miser, at
•..se boll*. of Nie. (Merge I'r•reset. in the
town of 1.1thion. nit Fri-is' the nth olan
I April inmanto Cel.
a 501. taiind. (-la,. and Ji M

.1 RION t:41.122 *wonted eac ..... y..
After an app. -sprint addrtee. by the

'-hairran. (a copy of which, on motion.
nay requested foo pooblicatMs.., tae f-.1
...a.m.. preamb'e and remlutiorne won
men onanionesely adopted r
Was ,,,,,, the time is rinionschio: ow riiihts in Man, snow umessat . :.o. : ti.e tau elonites. wives free Gum danger.then Vie e'er:Ion tor a tide! Shigie• I ...en., es4  -tot Lisp'. g. tie. ei-,...--; ... R. od,. il, That Cep?. Solomon The settlers upon the Arturo" are• rate of the Union will take Owe. it is ...o. estaigursoettimurylms.ik ol L. a. ty , ... e s. i,.. „H. Hare asouteuttee-nian la raising volunteers, and hate alreadyncombetit so this met tine to hi.e an eh. amt •5* hillelleM U. (nil NOM loa Me i •, ..ii so object; eini dud Church•lbil. orgssamol elle company. If it shouldfr resign, of their opinion and to emit,, • fiellaf!ilecill 01 a representative gov • , Q.t. , t. Ana.. e....ty, be ree,....e,a1,.. lei ',memory, we have no doubt thattangs-memo far the aolnstion of mt. , ...motet. Soso (i.e too/pieta at Itt.t, ., :' '. 1 lace ho the meeting et the limo hootes lark amid famish i few nth-liemallos st• shall gise the greatest effi ,ation theta IS roil reason tii &epee i.a. t' doreittee. imp ef Mid hearts and CO. reel mu.!.....1 that the ."' Atli."' ..." hth" L &wired, That we will disnouree • [Louisville shiver/ism.ties Sr agelt. la a• mile:. Awerna. end

all resin.* ek no Lane IlaU.Ulliett i•f gla.. ...-.-.
announce tiAltraelsee an Merton,' I',.i, Intaaraa. Eloogiee.-There me gg
4thith" ra".411 gi" thimat Vi. the j.'" ••...• barn bee candidates for the obiteple sigailisa op their Cosseoliwoo. ..f mpernoeiti Lonsiens,in the approach-6. Semmes. li,st Dom It.,,..o.; II. ii,;:eleClIsli. There are Nlessre. John.ten...N.100e' th et-Jr. and Jo, A. E. son. V illere, Marspy, Thome*. stool

"med., eel. •t. ... tame th entitle otriakid Niro1L•oleed. That tins 'octane.
:limos the Benoi.11. &quite*. be app.thieu . ems. put1er. The gevernor is elated for'hanks an.I laicals of 55adtKit see, oe  whoa in sionogeung

ng in the , integrity. exude's.. rri ,:b. htt. cunt..
ii Ira! ia.olo. Urittee ,.1Lurreaponilence; anti I. or yeas, and tuelliiiible the succeed.LACKS/N. •oold led hie elt, aims M I .1.. tom mu estoemon., oat,. ryommo. ,iztaic, iti 1:1,s.m.rort.symeireod,ziLgro,;(....;:!

rile Presidential Chai• as an :tit of Nt• ..1 4....
•, ..... lace to appoint mentor consitiittres. & 

..--
t. r:..iit.t tk e.:I. t.iite,1115/1..ol a lenuao• , ,

nava, attain i,e•i•••••liat't the /cc. • , • " % , 5. u "fic - that mid committee* pre nonce Ul I.J. col:1;11y h: 47:747.ThiotiO. taft"it I;Ise.nun no this tics wui; I us centres ert,..• • ••••••. ••• at •I Ih' • "th.;
Va. Eursineanof the .. Myatt I La iaaaaat ..aaa a ,staataapaa, a. ceerntrin.timulsma.,,k..„we tch.hise,,nu...,,...r ta..

las. Ca riel, wloch is intowded to onset
comb theestmunoled ambitiosid &sop, Lake' Erie and Ontario., in the Niagara:.i'hien( hits-kit. 41bn:1'i:i.e. enitid militaryi   ee nil; I., s Are totti4 lac nate tame, at 1)1..4W,En14".! '...".! "i t","1"4ing"""l iatall to missal cur country %must ale✓atite'. Maher and Stateoun.
direi.t is itolircs.t attaalts tri traIerMal usRsadreet. That this meeting will oar talaraa, wt ' eaa Pa., er,....,,..t.

!al! Iiir slot lionsrahle Inea:ia to pr noose , .10 at, soil liiittilattal ... lieN. .1At.a..s•te ekvithoi of GENERA • • si 1CK.ON• lstl.N. the Lose sit hia %stories au
igsmteed,, That. in the epinhte 4 We "omit has Maio. too ibrune ef mete

Meetly..., all elections. in • It. peblifan l 3 rant lie Um Lable I It lieusimbere, alai
4......!It •vet lllll ent, should be made through i stomin through e%ery !savage 'Issue et

the People. end that the right el mean. our %Mame Cutoutsy, to um room.
Ming i. elm meted in the People. >1161 usean.
that any nemilselions olisidherio4 61,1 li ill it be asked whether he is a gemgam. te an ASS:Mateo or, ler to a ti.lir.. I ,,,,,, is poomeii, Komi iii, room. he.
and • ?mutton or arna6t,ts tar' lietiniuM, Me aeLeptanos 01 the apimmt-rtrhat. Silent 01 Mieliller to lelli.4., •isd it Will ,i. ,..„. Tina ememici.mf hisii.Beadeed. That this meetin4 very err- east in. e the moat *Vela, lal ol tile te" ante, os„..„m ',Ann, innienii.nni __.4dially coincide. is seetimene. with the goad co Ileputnican ?rummies and hie f• g 11:,iiiire m not. om oi.,:......,late I:nave:Mon held it Pe..^."1".... ".1'.1...n .I '7.....Y . ".•."1""•• the a•.plaule Iii Ille ttetiitry end *quirtI. their selection of one of the grealeat of !Noce by Ito. aide. That he has hoes I. :b. ,,,o, ‘,.01 a ...toe r....Pagrieitsonost intrepid Commanders and Limns ham. to his puffin* has betel breu (late ars... •rti. ta. a .....„ . ,..._, a.
Moen Statesmen this country has ever questioned oy los sommiente. lin ,iiii• 'ems? . mid. ums Dirso77i.idi ....a..........

aCed. as • combilate for the Presi- ,eples are net ol a remit:atmg clone.: oe 7......ejore'd on...4 to..., she :ih....
,,edis shall no luitgew ire the potions el
the bonen debtor. 'T net bill slums nuBut he hatibeen eigected tea because posted is negesemily qualillml endso us • military climmter. M as uo• gda-ded; is gia• no Mousey to fraud.inespedient at this tone to go Me • onjecoon wale to lieu. IllesMegion and it madams the gamer. cheeks mnominate,* of Vice President. %hen lir Web Wetted ellahle .t oi MC shield its mot ht. insmamseet tint MrBooked. That the dentin as! Gml• Coned Males; Ira he hut si.iiii. tu the 1 ornate I.as subotantiatiy and formally.

riots . • •rent.hrririt row ...ma 1.." In' moire iliiperioliaiiie lelionlit Ile au pr sweeten( tor 41.101 it ha. trodden

W. sa•ntearsin andeolids,suor.roMped• tatallet IS Sell 5g5i die fie?.1, and gel titrlirtil gams( the principle of los.
clencialt nee. ant ell imple. m.rille to be emphatically etclid the Father et ...., onto end tramped miler boot an! taimouteo by the ekt lion of the otri, inn• Cuomo v b. euntioctuag te.l. ico omt. oat- . the klet tens:mots of Feudal ead Roman

1,c.ir Carr:ions, aid] Sc, ale me
ensoul sole Of lids district to tiEN•

iVit t I. ANDREW .1ATI6soyl Ass ..deet.r to mature at to IC1..1, Perot:,„Joe.,rim.groholS .1111‘461i It> 11.11prtilleo,
in the thnessage us me sase of recogoomest by me S. toted blotto.

•iCeilso... has filled the measure of hi.' the loamy eamd ss.lbstoui as Use Pre•
zoutstry's hams." Thetelisre, be it •Idett ilicesp„e, la relnetice to the,

'Ile Brash and Spenith etiverneients
have beet, compelled to orgiumte sub
mem upon pnomplesofjustice mid map-
ocity by tie successful eriergies of this
Statesman arol :wither. The savers
st the w before smconquerablo ansI
creel, !emoting to los mperier courage
nod poiic r, hare Laid tiers teembocks
motion lanes, those bloody mein,
meal• of demur:toots at hie feet in to-
ken fit oecoechunial esibnomion. To.
ler the sops Miterideoce el tot Ruler on
all batmenn re ore More to hie 1% iodoo,
•nd Valor thso tad.. ideal rot Cm for
Me blowup of rceee and Liberty +such
Or now eery.

I elite: bet as the members of this mere.
im Cave not bruuslit their minds soft.
Mend; lathe consideration of who omit(
it, be the Vice Porootent. the• dee..

7. Resolved, That them procrediesse b. solunt, Upper Canada, sill be open fursiosed tic Chairmen mid Meseta.; • rholiat I. Mt the Bret day el May next.sad pollitMed ta the Mum Press, i.e oink minimises eh ex.svatiou of anMinot Morning Clormicle, am the et.. -verge of !octopi. feet deep, ina dayawl Garotte. Easton. wahine • distance 'Clamant, the sisal..huh.. SCUTT,Joll. Cffn. ograntimpaUtowentybe utile. lengthP. '1% own. freer,. audit mother of wooden lock., efail11114
-.4.44:11.4 Mem- iy. 111th.

Wawa. on (lob, April 10.
Folecatim is strangely neglected inThe abslishount -tf Imprisonowol for same ports dour country. lithe maim •beet. ume of Um population preemie the es-A great mate .• him/4.W in liir ishintiment ot Scheme. Su, ely parentsge„me fmisecimy„ mil the .igy gi iontht,sithoet toeing any valuable now,reo,,i„mom, as „.,, , leach their enildren to read soul write.
leave knit semi. in. North Connitse

teepee, col y thc luck lainent sr a
Grano Jury of &teemed, county, con-
.ersting • pubbc to which sixout of the eighteen jurors signed their
essieks, instead of their proper Yam!" !
th• Yorealall of the Jury was a gentle>
man, formerly • keen-mutative in
Congress*, of larCalidooll literary Inquire-
made- 'The altautarts of educates°
me al least unequally diatribe ted there.

OM. Fed. Rep.

Cank000sanat.
.11onsi.y. 4pril Ie.

didate •ho is pelf of ef mrninien• try wat an lamorene nod haw .,soe.; carnation, enter. Ilie loret at educe. 
Mr. Ilacon sad, he thonal a olio

quote time that Comm.'s/nu id he look-Resiiraft That Col. Adam 11 lams.: And o es then eleo test a ha istrate Lon ima ...Mit have been able   ' trig towards the time of adjournment-teem.. Coodes.Capt.Jameetierry.t.sop. to preside over Lit pmcdel Cosmos ly 01. sold tenni ate agesust the I wst oo.,,to  bt t„, aaaj„, ho-sed Ear and Penciller J. Jones. he a ! hur nahan. al I", I"" •Oe• c..""4 "e.t. i.ore Use Senate, he offered a joint"0..‘ Ja. lier.eral lateens. the gay candidate:enmities in Ilirford in ono: ts. nolo. sm, i.mc she oemimoimmos
:nat. an Elector, to corscoomoi vet., sass.- mio„. ie. „sere, toot ann. in inn ...nth,,,ar committees eltewlicie, and male mie^". sikemmf sale, pefsmos os.

I. ."1" lamp!e s•ie great piototype sea tiemr •lance the slew. meeting. , mai. hi ought to a speedy and hoeursho
Brootred. That a he to ommetaled to termini( ..... tote nar,WMCJI ems tie-

aie biennia of J.111.:ISoi IN in the differ.; tiered Inc the sumntsio.ance of those
ent electoral 411.01111 throughout tar and toist indepreder.es woich
"tete. to hold meetings end nutentate . were comended too emablisleed by
Merton. t.a rut 0,1164.14 Tiosio soy nut
Resoled. That the proceeding* of tide to t. e 'demi I.Mce in uie

airetient be slued by the Chaim., at., posidso tovons. ol. m laiddloht lell000.
., star! hy the Stricter,. and sivalmned ! , maestri, rd." .1.100.. -14.0N.."a, the •• Ethmo - Boort of Tr . is, vtery way mutlifted by hit faith's, Oa-

galtimere Ittorning Ittraland mojetoeil. Impose too hello co
l'atriot," arid °Ames icon. polm...1 thiough the mural

W" • CS'
MILlIE  11.11' hel‘rasarl"1:1117;

lame ledge esuicentiv qualify hies to
Otall!talti that 1111/TY gate peaceJo than
cotabl.shment of uhich he was the clue
boo :moot. Ilia repablicau principle.
added to his other ipialsti,alions, glee
no superior claims one elitilliJta.M.

of the otate of V is • •
este on monies advatesed
itia services, during die
The message was uga
on the table.
The hill, "extenelieg

efit of copy rights to the
of paintings and dre
was takeu up c
the whole. It was
the Senate without •
Mr. Mills mated some
tie. it hit!, lie thought
lend the passage of
Mr. Lowrie said, les bq
induced to introduce elot
the remark of Mr
lotion to his Portrait op
ington-be Was applioso
Use purchase, of the le
hut said he should be tie
Us sent, if lee could 3.
the name privilege of yuges,
hit aa Writers 6 -
have, tl.eirs. 31 r. Isfit
know o by he should to
that privilege. Mr. Mid
plied, that. had such as
this been in existence brio
Peal executed lobo Ede!,
Could not beVe completed
Stuns had previously es
a Portrait of Washiegion.
%hick this, of .11r. Pest
but a ropy, oitb some lite
belishment. He thought
an act of Congress would
great teneleocy to mut
progress of the Art of
•-•1111 it would du stay ft.
of imitating. to excel,
already its existence.

Messrs. Lumen, Holmes sl
Leone. and •falbot, made na
marks on the gul.jes t. Mr.lom
mimed. that the arguments dla
demon from 2124e. (Mr. tiuihib
imply umally Wall the pant
it wail equally La improper le
elmove prieileithi to Camaro
01 en Ike. ae to authors of
Toe Mil wearer/led to the
A was retard a Odin readiag.

BMW. Jur moos GSM}, &fry.

To insintese nod cooties. this loeppy
state of ear connt.y, sit which teener..
Jacksmi We tie greatly cmito slotted. in.
etesent ensia r: quires. nay, demandn
umt mak • charwter Os. the Prosidoe
stai Lute. lie eutameit power, ist -.set, • hor.uolco end in rest, the': Missotiti, and require a coosider.aneEurope, the ILI Allhoict kla,sely r. 1. :41., 4i hi. use.i be noun by tourer r toot se „en it. .s.„ Union  mi.....
Wed). line esensfeet... detosta• e .• •- te ut orhouwes, termite err much 'lathed, and the Ber-son ei ite yr esentstitte ..... Is re. initial election districts ro", do hot taosa.

ors -me; dotal sails auu mange enui
11.0 time.

Leal toe Mititerrence ut tee other Urania.
Mill lane54.a overtar.to r.1 tdie anom-
aly in too system complete sod perpet-
ual.

toot piessarv, we melees, omit' haee
bets greater had this philauthropti
cserialtie reteivril a sore usiannouct
tame, V. e have tediterer Moe Will4•
1.4(6446W know that ism opponents. fel.

Went aot arsenic SO the this .on
onitipta liecaue they tlioug,t the
scheme somerfeet; and sum; ot then.,
oe Corder know, seem ta r tram appom-
.4 51 improommeet kw debt, Mai they
are the wane Unmet.. of It,. still logh•

While others Mee been Whin Is
Iii. ball. shine of Europese Coos, and
rare Wilatiation• Inraimog scam mtica
Mote. not ell...1Kit% the haellehipe
alai dire:011ie, el the riminell of In.
cool*, m time of wise; owe candidate
was all the privationl, die-

ti..,, and with a mew a 'Maga .o a.. sows. and .T.agen entleort as • wsu
et-Wigan event. permit me to elks some • oh mimeo AM thew muge ahem min

loving a felkw (cedes toe Mt mimeoremarry ebeereasess.
A....404 the ommid iinniridia,ni bun  solaares eostribened to the sitthe

time pi.nmsemee 4 ob. yeima Megry. the gick good the w000dee with
Wareal -hams JUIrson monde pm- • C.M..M7
...Mesa Yu orniom shirk helms ren• FitualIy.graOil.de desesoder sill, pm.
tered his mentry eta hewn' to every ry either e onsidcwatism. that he sliandd be
ettimm in die Haien. ik him eetted promoted to the Misr somenermy MOM
a a • aa. Ja.a. at., wpm., ple Mewlel delight to home foe Me *is.

villa =shed ability anal integrity nation. ie IMO Wheel the Poo

capaeitys-bei y minivan lune nal metier. Ile woold Attend year
"mime isiseltaramer Mate hegleiset pia .111.10.7.weaPtal flew "."111aritientorte.! let... Lot Ws semiceolit Tal Se did New OePoame-sessi the foir leshammy Toltoprna, Tentage mil Pools- origlit totem Is entety seder We per
eelo spook and re adduce of semi- action ernmeof his plonibielistion.

FELLOW t
Is ar rewires rob, mod in the

omen,a of that right lust mug... of
Me t toted Mates emu %Isere poomee,

pliticeshiy ameedditsg to souse to-
gether, and deliberate en merino" the
.he sublic coed, those kindly to the
letlion of Gen. loaves kelvin as the

.,oso promoent, tsetse meneted at this

loon, astliunsing the President of the
Senate, and the Speaker of the Mere
of Representatives. to et4sourts the yrs-
.'', Kenna, of Culltrebil Os till 11441111
imp id May nest. the re. minion om
reed and laid tver fur minsaderation.
Mr. Lloyd, of mos. seasoned the

following resolution, which sest, read
and laid over fur ciemideratiem
"Madrid, That the Presi-

ileeet of the United kitates be re-
quested to cause to he commeini
cated to the Senate, so moot of
the correspondence uf the Mintis-

: stminththes„ moy. 
st 'ter.: ter of the United Slates, at the

1.300r t Of ',loin:dr, It ith the gov-m. yealertlar, we have beat the holism, crument of Portugal, as has re-.
fereuce to the volumes clod rela-
tions between the two countries;
together With such other lufor-
mothigia coulee-led therewith, as
say be in poitseasien of the gov-
eroment; and which, in leis %sin-
ews, may, Is ithout injory to the
public interest, he made kaown."
'the hill reported 1ty the Com-

mittee on the Judicsry, "in ad-
dition to aa act regulatiag the e-
lection of Presieleat end Tice
President of the United Slates,"
was Bite laken up for consideno
time. Mr. Van Barna submit.
led some additional sections, as
sosesdaients to the loill; they
were ordered lo be printed, and
the bill was then postponed to,
sad made the order of the day
fist to- morrow.
A 'message was received from

the President of tie United
States, in relatioa to the (him

out minuet supplant.. On the seb.
kat of the expediesoy of • system of
theoltreptcy,we have Mined from many
tor *Mee uptitions 5. eitliertain habst•
wideeepect-bet in use ettarloseat toil
lie ale iscorogoble. It tejoices as to
see dus beeelkeet reatine eves in pert
occomplielwd. Ahead the Coupes. it,

thew gs M the laws ad it,
le wiedoni ever molds due other purl
i

theooladmid, Amid we taped 0t, 11••
beat* nee sp aad cull dim blessul.

COM1I1iA.110/4 OF INDIANS.
The Mimed belelligeseer of Morel

ado, (..liond at Ifrisktio] oesdeins theteihre imporeget tedermatims
"We are indebted le the politenue

a band et Felt Deste, for the Gnosis,
niformation, direct from ahirotnes,which is Inon all notheahhc Demers
"Ms* Csmsatiolli, the maormsdaelas Feet Mona, hosoimmodol of the OsageClods them oh. committed the lateander. ios Wet moaner. The chieGare willies I. Nonreader them bet ma-ul Imre ebedience, as the =twiner'iodine tate gives up, mar ORM redacted

by majority elf tbe nation. The cow-

IltIUSE OF EXPRESILNTA
After the presentation.( pi'
The Speaker laid before dee

Steerage rims the Presided el es
ted States, traiismitting • nosed
Secretau sib Mar WI retailer, See
and emolument* ef Certain Mira
Men ot the army, la. prepared
thence sno rf110..isors 0( V. So.
se, another Monne hoes she we
tin oubject of the Liam of delba
Virga to interest ou tam* m
Ii, that suite for ttsslstiaoon,sctc,
Use late wan which Sere imps
read, and refeared.
Mr. t tiestnals effercil the follsom
Resolved, That the Co

tee iiti iteveliitionaly
be inotructed to inquire isle
ilipediens•y• of placing to
peceion loll all the fie
effects and milliets the
lutanist) army, ta lit elsie
bervice. or cicli.ivll. tar
y ear-, or dining Ole war,
to year 17k3/, and vibe as
out t lie time hi r us Icicle they

tiaiagrviekd r erg honorably

Aihor souse ronnerinhie'.. Pt

t• li iiemanotiior 0,ed. ,f 3.1.4.i1,:rthnhedsimit

tee on Commerce be in
to imistire lulu lite called
of go modifying anti a
the act fur enrolling aid
ins ships or vesaels to be
ployed in the coasting trade
Milan ins. and for reveled%
same, as to exempt all v
and boats employed in
tiug the canals in the sister/
York from the necessity d
elltiegeso.rolled or licensed,
from the payment of
d 

A bill free. the Senate els
Wroprimnment for debt,. este*a
and refereol to tlie Committm
Judiciary,

REYISION OF THE TAawr
The hoom then element te 111.1.

hotted business olyesiertlay, ...Le en:
the conaderstios of the Taro
when
Mr. Rich named I. strike eat

mildew vahration (4 40 cents's,
are woollens, sall to issert, alAm
weds. ̀ma all inanillaellinee
el whirls tomt than be • c
part. • slay ef So per deal
entill Jane 311th. isa,, mid slier
time a duty of 113 1.1 per east. ed

Mr. Mt Kim advorate61 the
meet, in 2 few observutioin:

Foot, of Conn.delis erod a lehglity
roh in optwoltioot to the anteodment.

oh against the our ral principles of the

bill.
Str. Barbour sergeant to the mores-

of thi4 .MC01111..411 to modify hie pr4110•
tw mooing fat to en she out the

Saminato. and then to increase the out
',alumna duty. in onler that these oho

were opporied to. the tnitalitlini, iIi.r t
bare an Oprrtilliity 4.1 Votilla so as tii

ewers that ovititon ViitIntit, at the
ume lane. ro11112 to rase the duty.
No. Rich, deahned thus to nousfify his

emeadaieist.
The. debate woe bather continsied

or 31.suo• Kromer. TOM and 31.Dul-
4, Mr. Balloter than declared, that,
mil e ea voltam firm Vermont bad re-
lea d I. e mrthfi arise requested, he
&meat vote agelloit Mr amendment to
t. • at eta and it the hom.
te • • tr at ementiment airfield It. de-
e". IOC negative, g motion wm!oi
dm • is order *amply to strike out
Oa e• • alai..

'Sites e oduervatims be Mr. Me,
CC .1. e was Olen lArn on Mr.
Its.'n linstaini, hi yeas er.d nays, erns
alto d in the alio Inative--yeass 106--
nay o 97.

to Me eineodownt was carried.
Mr. Pt'. Batbitir moved to strike

nit the entire paraspeph layiug
or omen'.
Ale Mercer made • few rensarls is
a 1.0'5 the Minitel and

she. Barth ut rotated. d.
%%ion the question .as taken on the

won n by Xmas and Naps-pas A.
U., 19A

ni. she motion was net tweed to.
Er. C. neer moved to stroke out the New Conde county, Del.

soiree sectinn laving • dully oe bar iror aN, 
'Ilse queen... Min taken by neat and

and made opeeches (gnaw thini?,
Was be nut, a short time ago,
al the bead of the Orangemen of
England? To he sure, some
I. it•uel about him lead lately ad-
vised Irina to shoo a little more
policy, and he was to preside. a
• et et.ting of the society of .Se.
Patriels; hat the people of ire-
land Were 110t to be deluded by
such shallow artifices. 'the Duke
of York was heir to the greatest
empire in the Wurld: he lead In-
fos e him all the enjoymer es w loch
man could desire; but he ought
to remember that one Duke of
Yurk lost Ireland by endeavor-
ing to force thiseensceences of hut.
English natio", and another
Duke of York might lose it by
altempting to force their con-
..ciences. It became them to
speak as freellien, and to tell
the heir append. that one Duke
sf York, by his bigotry, last the
throne of England, and that so-
uther Doke of York mig,ht cope-
mice the same fate."

Public Sale.
IN pursuance eithe Imt will and tes•

tainent HIM.* Howard. oltveamd,
the subscriber% it al public minim,
ou l'iirsdny the fret slay of June se"
on the premises,

Two Lots of Land,
called o Prospers Hill," situate about S
miles from Elkton. as the crossing 6.1 the
rOltdo I  Ellison to New Lembo:I...id
from Croatian& hisKik Emyre, near the
latter place.

LOT NO. I.
Now in the scour. cif John H. David-
son, contention one Atte of Land, with
a comfie table

On W eolnesday vetting .alt, he the
tier. A. K. Resort, Mr. Jouph Wm.
plower. to Miss V..irtotse A'ere-Sak

so o the moths,,'(. s decidid in the FASHIONALIJ3 IIAT AND

ttilienaftisiolvirI to emend SA701 S7011E,
lie set.dal hy striking lost 33 Nu. 5, Weaken's ROW.it me the miniinuni Valliattun sit Got- mu, he opened on amide, yho.a.f,Ist.t.) sod Courtin, 23 I erste. a huge and elegant mmortment ofh,nhilo en:wino oh h.." notion eras 

HATS AND SHOES,evit. and nay is, as lolloom-yele
M. rept 116. selected from (ho toost approved man,. •Li. Clowsinshield mud to strike factories', whirls for beauty and derebili-s a,r dd paragraph of the Artiste- ty ale mowed by mune in this village.

Ladies and Gentlemen are misticelvilv• 00 On-: onmemsfeetnrol, idol; tof invited to call and examine for them-twenty Ate per arstent ad valorem. mites.antil to, bret day ot June, one thourand Gentlemen's lists made to order, sodcio• t numbed end twenty .fire; after- old Hato Likened and repaired at Mesaid., a duty I thirty per entum all shortest notice. bytourem, uutil the Aril day of June, NV ILLIAN1 H. 11.33dElt, stgen1.toe iheemed eight 'sundial Aral twenty Flktim, Apr.I 17 41-4.afterwanle, • dusty of forty per cent.  
{Mai: valorem until the foist day ofJorte, abi ESae Utotnialsd eight hundred and twenty
o'er. Am' titer Ann time, • duty id Valosi LINZ &Talks tinATI To inn Vannthy prt metals out valorem."

ImILADILlette.She token by vest sod
toys, sutras m and ilet sled in The Tim Function% 4.Sent Castle.
'septa. 14•6742-Nayst la9. THE pelisse are informed that thelir. Aden. el aims. m.sed to hired. proton,* 'as hose added their thin! boat1••• 10.th tine the fons.v. ings !Ant Its the line, end in *Millets tto the Eve-1."11 eituor a tents per lb. mil ois tins Lise Daily at S o'clock fre.m %ene-ma, oi rloared sums, 3 stalls per lb." mole, end at IA noon from Pbeledelpm.Misr P delta le. in which Mauro. Al. they are rotating • Morning Lice Mon-1,1..11,,ti. Liv• day, Wednesday Anil Friday, duringi gnu., blsLai,r Dvhand Randoiplo, the season, it 3 o'clock, from each cityma part- 'Ile morning liuu (sir PhiladelphiaA maim to kiljourn was made, ano trill leue Freida/ton aboot Id ....lock&hoed mum 131, pa, s :num. and will arrive horn 8 to 9 o'clock,if.in the 000s. The *venni' line fur Phil.Asti then the "meths', on Ste. Al- adeldnia will leave Ptomain/on aboutlodo motion was taken by Tess aid

oral decidoil as folloomr Yeas e 9Lou.62. Millie motion %as reject.co.
Mr. Leer, of N. C. moved to reduce

• Lomy en rolling. clothe, town II to hole lo 9 o'clock in the evening. I hetree. ad teleran. But, before evening line for Baltimore will leavepastiest was (alien es this motto'', Fresichlown Mutate os'elock in the even-melltoomm.jommA mg, and arrive iu Salim ore at 3 o'clock
in the morning in Wee for the Sootheras
:imps and Steam Boats fee Norfolk,
Kenton, to.
A !lack Stage rune regularly between

Tmoclitowii and Elkton, for the eccotn•
roods tion of travellers.
MI baggage at the OW ner's risk.

A. F. HENDERSON, Jima,
April 17-41-tf

Vtoellino Douot,
more Home, Wagon-waken' mid Illack•
emithe Shope. with other necemary out
buildincs; well of excellent water, fruit
tree.. Iii.flu,, properly is map.
sed to be one 01 the best stinide for pub.
liv btainem in Cecil county.

Lot' Nil. IL
Containino one acre Land. *divining
No I, oith anew And well hoidied stone

GREAT BRIT AIN.
Time London Courier of the
Ks Feb. tonettedicis a re-
port w his h bad appeared in
male of the other papers, that it
muddle intention of ministers
1. 51 out another expedition to
Algiers wider the comment' of
Lord Exmouth. From this it
ay be inferred that ilia Dry had
omplied with the tennis propos-
d by Hrilish gOvernmeut.
reit outrages continued to be
omitted in /related. In Lim-

erisk and Westmeath serious in.

uflertein 
ansel"edwweirtYkusnins'wknets1",ebeilstt:d, and supplied with retinue',wits, snacked Ike house of ass"sof!, , ding fainter at the 'Muere, and Wounded aerate' oftom-lee. Tbere had heel,

t anises cot:tention at Limericks. the funeral of a Homan Canto-
iu aProtestant burying ground;
ultimately the service was
itted to be performed by a
an Catholic eletgyman. PsI

mettles of the Catholic Ammo-
bold in Dublin 011 the

Feb. the following extra-
Marl Isagnage as said (in the
dun Coldilei) to have been
by Mr. 0,Conoel: "Ile

• 0-(t); woukl had
the Duke of York publicly

'owed himself their enemy?
las set voted against Om%

Dwelling Home,

ASpring 4300bd,
A' THE ASH STORE

Till. ..needier has received • largeS at al eat of

GOOD S,anyea Willett AMC
4 4 French C4111C0eIM Itch color Chinn,II ,uniba,lo, Ribbun,tiluvemFlum Cotton,Domestic Plaid.Rioneetie llaugeLS411101, Irish Ione., %mums. MahanCrapes, Ladies' awl MINN'S' A1411 DoLLAIts. throe me also ii-•Superfine Clutha,

Nape Vine Coat merest,
together o oh a gene, .61 aelortinelit ofsuods ot every deseription-all of whichhe offers to nail by the piece or singleyanl, at reduced prices. for emu.

LEVI II. KVANS.Elkton, April 10  411-41

Carpenter's Point

1111% op

S100,000

two stories Lath and citller out '
coed water, choice .

THE TEROISt OF &ILE
will be one evil d of the purchase money
cash; Ione third peptide in one year, nod

e romaillins tided in I o .ears litre
,..ty of bat -to IA n,k Seel 1.1

with approved e•curity bearing oilmen
from t•e date, mid no ,OlinerilltS Sit;
ne etude all the purchase mewl is
paid.
'Inc ahliire property sill be sold to-

netla mon, ate as may Wet par.
c's

Bale comment' at lb ffelock on
Said d iy.
Hy order first Oritt,na• Gaul of Cecil

Ccueiy.
TItti..1AS HOW MID,
ALEXANDER SCOTT.

taverna.
April 17 41.a-0

Teacher wanted!

loam rowing in the
GRANO STATE LorrEnt
Afery:and.nowdran ingiuileatiutot •
C OMen's Orme c -Boni more. j

April bil, 1544. S
ICTResides the niter.. •

ital prize of ONE HUNDRED Tim'

nie wheel. the Caplets
21/ages-d hl lOntiti -5 .tin0-7 of I A' ,•Dollar. Mr. the smile a which an • '
Isle in be Mateo at the Ina son..
Whitt', order to allow tome to dies..
adventurer*, will take place on

Thoroday, the ilitb of Ma!,

FISHERIES.THE milmeriber respectful!v informsthe public that the present srii.aut he in.lends the three Carper, tei '11 PointFr dieries himself, and that lie will en-abled to sell
blind for 85 per hundred, and
Herring al 40 ceuts per has rel.
He has presided a comfortable hour,espressly fur the accountiodatialt ofdam  nibs may favor him it ill, their sus.tun. lie will take any kind of

P110111.7CH,
at the market pries, in exchange fur Firthat the above rates.

WILLIAM W. nAwAv.
Carman's Point, April 10 60-if

A niali to teach Keratin*
W. 'ling, Arithmetic and E Grant
mar, may have • Mutation us a school
where Int will be liberally rewarded by
epplying to ilytarri ..ington lieu.

Ce.4en, CeiLi1CoSibly, Md.
No perton will be employed unless he

Call pr. Miele good reitinimentlatiuni 01
his diameter and abilities.

April 17 41-et.

NEW STORE.
TIIE subscriber hes retrieved to Back

Creek. atol It hag juin rootless' a large
assortment ef

Spring Goods,
which he effere very Inn. ter Cost or
Country Produce.

B. W. HARRIS.
April 17 

BOARDING Pt HOOL-‘141.Ae4mot rk,

Young Ladies'
hemsoare.

IN addition to It,. uooal bnnchet,,f111 a'olocle .1 teaghiti:oluod oriole 
o'clock

me" The nh,".ieg line ten are itum tauAlit in the Sendhary, by ah
"o""cluce kw‘ntioolnea,vane di'aerri":rionEatti'uoti ore" at:rennin). 

iorrl hr.. II °fez g 1 e teselicr. llio

Boarding per quarter, or, if peel

nfilovitainon i then25 Common branches. 85per quarter; Geogr•phy, Natural Ph,
comity, including ototrumniy and CU-

T/linen:wit% !lit:. grow". eannchil
86; Needle work snmic, with the
usc of the piano forte, 850 per quarter.
Ti.. heatliful mid mined situation of

Newark, the very utedentic price of
Mard It tuition, aid the strict atientien
which is given tu Ste literary improve.
oneul, else health sad the 'auntie, a the
pupils, will. it is hoped. iodine eareists

ey 
Rearecurreni infixing the pobl ic, that 

asnad:adroslio;.toNia:Lth,i•Hgeft..i.i.aL.a1,1.
their patrouage. IV. MIA Y.
References to Rev. A. K. Russel Cite,...11111t:nits.,ovap:.• 

Jibes s,rd Joel. 

 P. 
5.0115, E.qns. New

iiime branches. 
deist is.Clock, soot Watches will be candid. A,„is 17 

41-IIby eel:lased end warranted. All west
• ent loom the reentry will be very
thank fully received sod promptly at-

BY virt ofue • writ ef modit
temled to. 

iesiApril IT 41-3t. perms, imam! sot of the Court of Appeal
Um the Eastern Shore ef and
to me directed, will be unused Is polo
fic isle, ow Thursday A. Ott hi of
Noy mai, at the cam Mess ie Elkton
det dofel,rch, P. hi. alt lb. eight, titse.

el Lesabste.Beend, in, to MI sot of a
TildCT. OF ZAFFD,

Pert eft Trout called Green *Mg,
A 'Tenet sailed itortin's Nest,
ATtnctuslkd Nindond,
ofitet if. Tract celled Daily% Da-

lin. sad
Part els Trod Imbed Painter's Ike

cootaissio4 in the whole 700scrommome. ksk 

Seized and ealies in pureotion es do

tiL timid lomobioilkard, mod as
l.rd?isir Nab, is odaid, a &Whom

nmeolimeel In amid

244:A:Wralf Irliliuist;"111°-

LEWIS CHAMBERLIN,
Clock j Watch Maker,

LICE ('MEEK

TAVERN.
THE milmeriber has removed to Back

Creek, end hos taken that large sod
eeinsiodime humor, formerly occupiedby S. /retaken, Reg. where he hes um-
steseed harming • Public ilattr.-.41,hoe finnehlosel He Mr with the best of
Luso**, sso has provided • carefultletlev.

Travellers asd MMus Moe may fe-ver him with 'Ur mem. me, not es.gared that mole shall bo meth% torender punt
He Alm Inalipleil the oath Creek Allg.where he fume

-mad offers for lording Inn" *nal
Core, Corn Afoul 4ilionitio•

Floor,
by the barrel or Itimelme.

ABK4A/Aill SENNETT.April 17

Sheriff's Sale.

in the city of Ilkoh.t.sere. ander the -.
writortsdance a the ronaseimi .... cr. al
minted by the timer:1er and Teem o
Oidy two &swinge remain to ampler •
the Scheme-the whole of the prit•
are pueblo: in Tam which can be hal
Conates Outer toe moment they at,theme.

....linters ought to be sent on as en,.
as pasible. Pre 'sons at a distaste., f
sat all times, with confidence. forrica..;
their reinithmess /peons-lib Outer.
if the grealCupitats lathe Sehrusest I
I. (Imes,' when their orders arrive. •. t
the eats the wheel not justify die I . •
vestment. Itie amount enclosed will ho
turned by she first moil.
Whole lithet* sin I Quarters 85
Halves IS I Eighths 11 rd
To be had, werronted undrawn,

COHEN'S
Lottery ti• Exchange Oiler, '

A 5 iteward. 114, stAnKrrsT. BALT1311111E-
STOLEN or taken in mistake, from Where the great Capital Prize, its

die end of Stites W &rename, Part sOin it,,. Iasi Lorlaittee were .old. dt
soil, two PL0003113.-One eta tome n here inure Capital Plisse hare brie
home plungh, i,ell firdshed mod width. disked than any other ogler is Asters
IA yellow, having the initials of the •
maker% name cut rat of sheet iron or tio
and nailed am the beton time (i.e caul.
ter. 'ro,, plough is... plate el irSS ass-
slerneath the Wain, nearly or mule tor
whole leuali Irmo Me some. tii to the
• mei the lower :uund at the unper
end aline handle or stilt, is halt Moro
off by tubbing on anothei.
The other to a two Mils,. plough. paint-

ed red, soil made by T. Fan' ut Balti•
L•re. Thai plhurl, lass never been used

...though the umuld-board has been rub-
bed SeAlty bright.

They air both marketl in one or two
places% with the initials 113,. B. stint black -
ing.-Tise above reward cat be paid on
ilelisery of the two ploughs to
WIS.... at Port Deposit, or to Iona.
Cooper, at Conferring', with the thanks
of the owuer-anii lin question* noted.

ELY BALDER:snit.%
renewing°. eth mu. W. 40-St

anit of %taco
Remaining in the Pod Wee, Chester •

town, Aid. lei! 1, 11124.

Unit Angier ft.
B.

Mre. Margaret Briscoe, Benedict S.
Bruin, Joseph Brice., Lambert S. Beck,
Mrs. Ililliseut fleck, Jamas Browne 2.

c.
Samuel Covington, Isaiah Coleman,

Georr Corks, Bishop 9. Crossinen, Jo-
.eph Cm. Jonas Crew, Mrs. Ann W.
Chew, Jonathan Coen,.

D.
James Diott.

E.
Mrs. Temperance "Suitt. William

Elett, Hrs. Mary,aretta Fades, Law-
rence Everitt.

F.
William Foremen,

G.
John G. Grates, John Grath, hose

P. Gimlet.
U.

Thomas B. Bynum.
J.

Mrs. Sorel; loom, Mira Elias Jones,
K.

Dr. Thomas C. Kennard.
M.

Hiss Elise L. Medfosd, Julia C. Hisr-

tyvlblbert Willer, Jobs 116gre, Aliso
aria Miller. P.
Joseph Pasoan 2.

it
Charles &Min a.

S.
Theron Sattos,Ckarles IS...,. an.

ben Schooley.
T.

Nies Rebecca Thossaa.SmemelTisom•
se, Samuel Maus, lbw Maki!:
Thervereso. Lieut. Themes B.

Thom&
IT-

Joseph Usiksi.

Mm 
W.

seetseiletle Wkkeo, Mrs. Mem
ills WIfilmem home Wallow,' Aim Na-
na L Waltham him An.. Wickes.

JOBEHN REIMS, P. AL
Aril 10 40-St

Caution.
Mostsicrihmh 4l11r11"4".I1a=ir"=so=

4:2s*

ailal 

=he

""P"."LV VAMMildittia.
4.110 40-81.

Orden' from any pal of the 17nileff
Statm. miser by oisse (post paid) suehr
seimde conveysme.eisclosing the C412211
totP. ism in ally a the Heltinoure
moth., will meet Use fame prompt
putictual lineman as if es personal as •
pHs:afoot, ;Adrenal to

J. I. COH1131,Jr.--Beltimore.
IffTCOHEN'S Lottery Gaarfte 60

iligiaer," *Lich ig publietted regulariy
slier each Drawing, Will Centel.. M..
official Lists of the Grand Mate Link
no, and will be fervionloi gratis, to nil
oh,, esy puretielle Whets at C011am'a
Ormuz, and who signify their wish ta.
...It the same.
liCrORDTAIS will also bi mensal

at toe
POST. OFFICE -IiLkTOX,

where the official hat of the *suite,.
arc rcaularly received, IL,, the esemiti.,
tim of all Tickets anti Shares grain

Aprs1 10 40 -St.

Fonct Nee 11014ra Berrialtnei
Nlanli ssi, ISZ4

theme for Irmilth trisasee,•
dantly geed!!!

Every Prize floating the OCV
/irawing!!

Eighteenth Report oh toe doming of
TIIE GRAND STsiTE LOTTIR 1".
No. 13676 a prize of 8100

4613 a prize of so
An,' 198 prizes oh 12eacli

When ibis recollected that mit of tI
olupendous ailment of 13 67,111t6 conto
ed in this splendid 'client,, only 52.1 1'
seeped at this drawing, it may be co,.
siolcred as en insignificsot one but 4.
The peculiar attractions of this mouirt, -
cent lottery woold mem to increme ge-
ometrically u the drawler proves,
Only Iwo more drawings now rein.oi

to cemplete the digtributim of the 1..'
lowihs brillMot prizes, all of tottiCit tor
now...ming and of talleall liable to lei'
drawn at soy time, vim

prime of 100,000 Dollars
do. of 110,000 Duller.

It do. of 10,000 Duellers.
I do. of 8,000 Dollars
7 do. of 1,000 Dollars

Bend.. • onel6ledesf101.16,30eind sus,
Amountiog in the aggregate to the

overwheinliog Mani Of 121,300 DOL.
L ARS! Besides the nmspar.lhehisii in
ducesnents whirl, this Inagniflunt lutto•
ry presents P. tedersturers, the fart that
the paymeot of all its prizes ia (paten -
teed by the stale of Marylou!, is • cir
cuestsice which entitles it le etoperier
unsideratioe.
For tiekets ind sham, of kVA •

few Amain tall maid, soaremesi sr
helm apply er mad fmtherint

Contneti
Posramrs 110.1114
hiblooluo,44. card.. Harker.

Prong row.
Tickets WO 1 IF 1113 00
Haus 10 I an
TAILS POTIC11.160. Om met ibso.

.slias plat* se ll'Immodap 114 Mb
, end lbe treguidag met it le at

peeied WO MS ht oho Bop nEet.
Winger 82: or Mime from all

pre, dime Sims es Mori ..1
at Ceidaird *a samor=pt re filth'
fel ate0111111 "Of applioarboi

WitrIfiller1r11.10110100111"
sows roe&

toforoodoo dill. disks& kr
wished sollemmosr airesit.



Zhe parterre.
ST ANZ Ad

no hearing the lieaatifill air of Auld
- Leer Nyne.

Oh sing no more; I may 1101 hear
That awsetly plarerive law;

It kit extres the agh it 'Med. the teas,"
"And steals the eau1 awe."

for storms have raved and tempests
howl'd

Around my chill abode.
And angry fates have darkly scoverd,
And way'd their ebue rod.

Ill,, sing no more of lighteome day',
the winsome days tang sync;

Fur lies`ring, food remembrance grays
Around their dear lost Wr irk!

And better ne'cr the rose expand
Its buil of blushing roue,

'Dun emit by mildew's blighting wand.
It fade upon the vita!

Oh. breathe ire mere that witching air,
(*.re iny heart lro.t break;

It roe.. tree: her iron, c, Despair,
Anti het, the Purer o alit!

Sorire,o," I oor round that .y en to ain
The fates a e,oil have wove,

A iniogoed charm it pleasure, pain;
Of runo, ahd eh of love!

Forbearl the dais of Mil fang sync,
For aye are fled ...of gone;

tool In cypreso cleathe may twine,
To blenre their grave upon!

Cere, wander eyree! and pslur the lay,
To 110ter, and iappoer themes;

Sind Hope through acute field. shall
!stray,

And bless with glittering dreams!

Frain Vie Baltimore Patriot.
LOVE.

LOVE, what io level A thing—
The spirit ethic, the moving spring,
IX all we think, or do, or sing:

Love hie power mysterivos.

The world is foil of love— •
The earth beneath, the akin above,
By it exist; we lire end °love
By love's command imperioes.

Self lore prevadea the &rut,
And gives the Cynic's life a seat;
It rethe soul, nod doth invest

- 'The heart of curd nireauthropy.

'Ti. love's all potent charm.
That ever nerves Lb. patriot's arm;
'reserve andupart nankin, from harm.
T iThat aye naprres phy.anthropy.

Tin law of gold that braves
The tempest, mu, the raountaio waver;
That fills the p.ison house era. knave.,
And half the world with treacoery.

What is't that wraps in bliss,
The lever wheu he steels • kiss,
(The fairer form of love is this)

Bet lore enchanting wocrieryt

Lem lead, as to the bowers
Of pleasure clad with fragrant dowers,
Where we can pace life'e tedious hours
Ia undishoued felicity.

Lem fashieseth at will
the savage .art to feel the thrill
I t social joym le cease to Lill;
And came toilet ink:illy.

All things by Ire are deny
The planneta move around the son;
Bv lone the world we* but begun;
By it man bath vitality.

Without it there is nought
%Yenta' in earth or Heaven; aught
Pr said Of doom, or even thoeglit,

ither it in media.
PYTHIAS.

Pima Me Ladies' Garland.
THZ DOUBLE APOLOGY.
isnot good far mania be alone—or

minim either..
The teeth Milatamed anti.. above words
inahrensally prevalent and believcd.

Whether they are applied to domestic,
or society generally there is no diversity
of opiates All sebseribeadagree, wheth-
er their application he craned to the do-
Merit berth, or noisy rear of the festive
heard, that witty is the meal of living.
.fnd netwithatandieg all that Zimmer-
man sad ether have said or rims on
the pismires mad charms of solder,
I cannot help belieein that nit is not

for man to he woman
either." Thin book being premised,
dery we nal aek why se matey rare..
no purse. thejeureey Mlifein the lamely

mike& el Me draft error n female
irked to remove • them from then pith,
to Kerr them with • Amer. Of dilate
them. earlandi Why array old Merl
rare venerable blentems, gerado hue
end enumwer's have yrisird be

witherieg rehire*, asetemnt wheel
cambaromileseneme and yenthlel vivaci-
ty Itme be.. racareded by alIectim,
o tarearty s.d 4111.181010110La
it a mamma ineeden biermstir er a M-
oor leodnies lee militmirl Re. Iean-
not believe it. Sim la imam* se-
6.1 Waive" M and Mikan at ki-
lowatt,. MS Mere sep leasy sums

which would render a urea unjustifia-
bly therefore when I sers s decervieg
& talented man, or • beautiful, amiable
aud interesting women, mime the jour-
ney of life alone, I worst serer aacribe
It to mime well founded teem; or mit.
fortune, than to airy innate merle to
aridity. The heart winch now sterna
indifkrent sad caller to the ramen so-
worth and beauty nod lorelines. may
hare once loved a ith ii.. Meer yost
and einglenes. of Wei erity. Its feelings
may have been entwined and remove-
yen with those or Wine coagenial spiel
no that their esisteece became identrli-
ed and their happiness apparently etar•
nal!yrt, however pleasing their •riticipe.
heti, however pure tlir ir pamioa, how-
ever interchanged their seloWnent, how
ever plighted their hilts, some rode blast
may have chilled when nothing earthly
could eatinguish the sacred flame! 'It hr
intervention of rid, u tato rig, aud un-
feeling parents, front moons of leanly
pride, or mercenary nrincipleor of avarice,
may have separated them Weever, eon
perhap., reit tea. o scuttled or herein,
heart behrod." Or when their al&ctseita
were riperh ii situ muttony, and lotoode,
ammo a basis the most sm. use and hat
ingolooppose,: & appruveu ol by irkedn
on the eve ed rail united at the sitar
of Ilyaien, the fell ty rant Death MS)
'male direr mil the fatal puignaid, whom
hoch yansidril•ted the prospect el into
ear Ilily leheity ! and the yotoning smv•
receive the one or tie tither, dna the
total instead at too •iter, present wee.
to the surel \ et I Ivrea end We
sty others apply to ear am a. hullo air
equally liarsle to limit at lieellee.
boodle of nominees and the vs. led Micr-
o:01114e Will01 MAO Meet neirtmardy Iles.
with the world, redeye% or at Wald site
mate*, the poignancy oh lemon, no whini,
he would whorl saint be subje. t. but or
time rettfeeneet eed I act-

lien, when alone arid undisturoed so toe
iiaraltess of swore. he lens—.' .0 Md.
lere—ne tbiuMo ahd believes with the

"W stisnat the smile fresn partial beau
ty won,

0! what *ere mani—a world with.
• sun."

hie very d,rerent with woman, whose
feelings and seksibouties are more ker.s
and treble than those al man: secluit•
ed from ore noise and beetle and inter-
course tithe ever-raying crowd, she ii,
still mere eziroaed to the tortare at re.
to %pipet tive redaction. Alone nod te•

tired an her chamber, she 'acct. oti the
disappomtaients ut II,. past Oda mourn-
ful regret—the sigh ot &noise heave.
her genes.n bosuns—her eye
the elemental humid ut griei—ehre teal
of Write, bellaW• her 01111“ CI11.01.—

Userv is no flint te ease tole pug ot woe,
Cr dry the falling le4r--00110 Ia wild,,
all, till) d1111.1teet her Kriels—emeee Is.
e hum Wm can curl.. She has nut
Umt Find no glehtome bosom eh. .tignt

lena filth a fleicree la pink., with murk-
deo. nod propriety, sod rhurn she
aught hake the depueitury of all ner
thoughts. Si,. sigh's unhered—weeps
a fleece—eiders o. perm.a
alliika into Sloe grave ender artnat te coi-
led • decline, when in fact but diesel •
brokeo !wart, lithe chance to tannin
hie e reek of disappointmen t, the ell. t
of which, probably, incapda sat. her
tram ever bestowilig her alleotions upou
another, the utile/egg finger of morn is
pointed at her MI ahe guys slung, ride
the more fortunate of 1.er eel sueeruig,-
ty remark,,ishe man old maid." This
rernark m not general; rt applies to the
young end unreflecting, and Meknes.,
role loose that &permute worth re
talents (and perhaps what was euce
ratty and raced) sympathize with has,
and Mimetice acknowledge she deserve*
• better dainty. I am root the advo-
cate of celibacy. Bet I am ter Inn.
thinking that • man or woman Avoid
marry merely toe the ear, of Mug mar-
ried. 'Ina oblect ot leek choice seuerd
possess merit and COMMInd estate.; re
who would reciprocate their affections,
who would interchange sentiment, and
Ito,, to • certain meet • similarity ol
taste and idea. And unless they can
thee unite themselves, I deem it mere
laudable for them to per., their lour.
ney alone—then if they gather no low-
ers, they will be certain to avoid thorns,
except the thorny pains of reit leery
perigrinattens. Let then. fill their*.
In 'misty as indirideale, without rota.
thee to hesbend or wife, in tea,l,er we
'nether. lithe, are depeived SI their
comforts, they are ...et frees their
eared. And slit in their destiny to trav-
el alone through owed erased*, the
cord dews of the tenderer% they are
objects that sheen, share our ayrepethy
sad compulsion, rather thati be tears
with dlrespect and derision as they
Irequeutly are. HEMEL

The letter which follows may set par
the salad of critkime, as respects its
style, but when the soolul moment at
wlikh it was written m comiderd, all
miner defects will be pmelefted. 'The
calm dereiesal (Miss roach it breathes
caret Lit to be rowed. H.
Copy ere WM fen& Crehia C••••*
to Seaward Piper, Sips. 990, 1790.
[Th young lady above aimed had

mode every properties be be married
te Mr. Piper. Hines le the reamer
of his age, osol Me in the 19th.--Devent
day's Wm the Weeded miasma, re

Mr Mown IlwairMmrs
ma mem IN and diadem the thirdairt

death, 6.4 ompeosed by-tr: ode
tem Es Marmara

104 deueelftiemieett)even'l ter.

nestly arrest/at to moderate your ef- tog of the moeth, which mat remarkedi
rutting and yrkr grief, when informed in the era while heir, recurred on the
of year 'disappointment. Wad • heart application of the charged wire. We
Pall dgooKerg long said pure enaction, I are prentieed • detailed dracaena) OS the
meet hams yue that my earthly tom-
parties la net permitted to welt any
longer fw you in this mode of earstence.
When you receive this, my composi-
tion it dust will be told Air Wileso
in the anent grave. ButWo not mourn
for this; cheer up my loves my merit is
called to the celeste,' world, where I
am prepared to wed you, in the arm o
Jam. It would have been a grit
COIstleft to me, ie my last Maalent.f, in
have been yen, and 'spired in your
arms. I am 'ammeter between nay
two arum; whilst my pale, trembling
hand waggles with death, sod at
minor to dehniesto my heart. But,
lay dear, I am too weak and feeble to
Write the belt at my agitated termite;
ay tatters will Miura you many moor
Mat I have omitted. 1 know the fund-
oreas and teederner of your heart, and
in my last moments I feel for you: I
Miele teiblit rugs of grid will wouod
your young and tender heart in my ab-
sent:416ot we shall meet again—I am a
few days Wore you, to prepare fur you
Oates accommodations than 1 CuUld
girt pm here. 1 know it omil mitigate
err so& tier, when your maser, e-
. orbs,' to be ieforseed that I go riling-
y and cheetteliy. Death, like 11 friend-
, augel, posits tO joye celestial aim
serene. And I Mee this world with-
out may ether regret, than that of Ira..
g yams suffice situ say, I have bond
yr to the last iliumenta of any lit.; moo
as • take. et the lathe, I nave left you
fly last will mal mstanieot ia thepsioto,
I Mr. J. II. C. which will list you fr.
possemoun rif at My little earthly shoe,
to be disposed it in such • wanner ar
your inclination shall doetL I ens.,
you to forget every thing eunfeffinig
:cent that I loved yr, end mirsideree

to hi rortuous and true to me. if
eve bees mistaken I cannot help it. If
have erred us any why, art my errors

no forgotten, It you have seen any
thing us toe that looked like vitt., then
or sit um% mike, enileaVer to imitate it.
But if you neve avers any thiing in me
rat Weird hie vice.—spurn it from
our beast, and blot it from your Mete-
iy. But I lerget that my tinge if anat,

o fed ilincitel, Mid I Willi Mlle my
Cy, a upon to,in earthly scene. CialMitml
I ejects Mill SUM open upon my sight,
and a thousaud Omega in • moment

pirate:A leeilleet•cti to my intoner -
oat view., that I caonot describe. My
piedo art allow reinitiated, and won
ill take their mystic flight to unknown

Norifie. My fai:h M fixed, my hopes
re itrung,aud ary oici is onehured On-
end the storms rid tempests of rids

trairsitery world. To yr, as an an-
trum/cut.' are indebted for tore nob'

list.. tellelle, whach, in iny Imo 11101liellee,
art niy only comfort. That dove-like
oingel, that ascends and deikeede to Cie
upright sons uf MOD, Will eendliCt sue
.lely to the beam sloop God, where
shall dwell with him ferower, in the
mashies ofperfect peace, and bound-
ter bar. May this spirit meat and a-
bide with me, and be your shield lyre
very hem, and every regerre snare!
Remember nothing MOM of me, bet
that I was called on, in the morning of
soy days. May this teach ion to be
always ready, as you knew not what
Mufeehl full any be called to leave than
fleeing scene. Remember, the long-
est life in not the hammer; and here
I must quote your town words that I
heard (rum you, that enomeet's hap-
piness is better <hats • demand ye..
of emery." Having bees rapt Ureic
aublime truths, and heeled/ my faith h-
eel, and my erl safely gnawed, I have
gained the victory over death and the
grave, sad wait the you in a world of
glory and immortality. Excuse me,
for I am almost pae —I new Weep in
death; and the teepee that has spoken
Is you heretofore, to row adept foresail
ed the hand that wrote these lines.
Soy motionless aed cold; and the tears
can sing no mere the you, air the ham,
direct the aimed on the inftruinent 011,1
more 
ao 

tajdealle yes; and as lifeless clay
be no use to yes, let it be bigot.

eis. Mien iny lone, my last wash is
for you:eternal Felicity!

CYNIMIA C. 

Gehrinine.-1 use sentence of the
Covet having determined that the body
oftlebew. Weald be given to the ens.
puns, the gyration, was embraced to
reorteeme esperimeor whlehised her
modem Iteeepede arkertaie tie peer of
galvanism epos the name and Nmechie
after Math. A Voltaic battery arm*
Cr home Its.. is my Mere else riscerded
(fie pair of plates at 4 inches) was as
mintsivgly eteprod by the Premium id
Chamistry, se doe Corms of Paramus
and beeper, Dald•Revin err ces-
rase Uor part of the itheenmeet while
Dot. Melt reel Starr posiormed
the torgical put. The body makeup
to the Celiege theatre, imet an Mar
and • Walter the emicabre (et Whir
is.. it bed Meg thraa %MIMI 41
beer) sad before rigidity er midnethed
mums. *Cis samensets ware=
direly cesomeneed, aid Mar
ly seccoadol. MI the mallanieMMI
byte. Um et Glue's', lath. are tilts.
sundered Clyiteedafe, was predrill
Wm, with the encreetion, swig to r-
earm' circuitous, tins salisa el
remiestisa.Ms armadillos asi. body

efteality bed and Um= Co
siesckis litimha aters sac seri

Mime am10-411re heart Was
Male ha estIMIMMil a norms* twitch-

experiments, whir will not fail to rn.
Myr scrod& me, as the manner and
success them redound no the credit of
the pre/feriae here. L.K. I'. derriere

TRUE POLITENESS.
fro: politeness is common to definite

souls all rheas and it net peculiar
to any one people. Kernel civilety is
hut the form established in the different
countries for repressing that politeness
of the wul. Internal poll trite..,, very
different from osperficial civility. Iii,
an 'renneta of sided which excludes at
at the sate e time both inevribility, and
too much earnestoess: it suppomeaquick.
neon in) discerning what may suit th,
different character, of mem it is • swim
coirdescessairoo. by which we adept our-
selves to each man's taste; not to Ratter
his pasha] s.hu t to avoid prevok lug the tn.
In I word it is • forgetting of ow rive.
Se order to seek what may be agreeable
to order; in no delicate • manner, as to
oet them scarce perceive that we are em.
..loyed. It knows how to contra& I
with respect, and to please wulhioat ad•
ulnae, and is equally remote from an
hisipificomplitence,aud low lamiliarity.

A gentleman who had married a se-
cond wife, indulged himself in recurrine
to often la CanVematien, to the beauty
andivirtues Whin 6, .t consort, It. had
iowever, timely dim moment enough tio
discover that the suuject was not aii
agiemble ent to his preaent laity. Es-
. eve nie Madam," said he, "I cannot
help expect/Or my grief fertile dear de-

41poil my honor," said the
I oily, "I am most beereily .ffin,, that
Inns r /isms a Some, tor her, ao
yrou can b.!,

SOCIAL WORSHIP.
One clam of reheiuus duties se perste.

ly considered teods to deem. the mind,
&hug it with ingenuo us shame and
wholesome sorrow; and to these bomili'
stiogteelanp,totitade might perhaps be
forted congenial: but the Matirifellti of
admirstion, love, and joy, swell the be-
ger WWI eltiettYlle which neck for fel
turnip aed commenication. The acne,
indeed. may be kindled by silent mu-
sing; bet when kindled, it must ire'.
Wily spread. The devout heart, rue.
tested with large and anicting viewer
Use inuneusity of the works at God, the
harmony ol hos laws, and the ellen( of
his heneficeace, Mums into loud and vo-
cal CIO, eeleaS of praise and &demur;
and, noon a lull and overflowing
Witty. teekn to expand intelf to Mot it'
most limits of Meetly°. The red to
lorenny carried out of itself, and CM-
imsciat the eh.ds circle el animated ex-
istence, calls on all above, erred, be-
er, to help to bear the burden of its
gratitude. Joy is too brilitant a thiug
to be confined wrthin our owe bosoms;
it bernialied,all maitre, and its vivid co-
homing gives a kind oh fictitious life to
objects without err or motion. There
career a erre striking proof of the
social tendency of thee. foolio,a, than
the strong propensity we bane to sup
rum auditor. where there are our!
hi heti men are wanting, we address
the animal efeetiari; and, rather that
hate DODO 11 partake oar seetanente,
we find sentiment in the mimic of tine
birds, the bum of bisect*, ant the low
of Liner nay, we call on reeks, and
streams, and fords% to witness and
share our remotions. Hence the royal
shepherd sojourning in caressed solita-
ry wastes, calls an the hills to rejoice
and the &oda to clap their hands; and
the lonely poet, wandering in the der
racemes of uncaltivated nature,
a temple in every Wenn grove, mod
swells his client' of prise with the
winds that blow the lofty cedar., And
.an he who, not satisfied with the wide
range of existence, calls for the papa-
thy of the issaimate ereolloo, mire ta
worship with hie felliwaties? Ca; he
elm bids nature aimed, beget to join
every Heist soul is the universal loran?
Shall we appose comprisea is the
rattiness oh dewirts, and shall we over-
look born amosupt Iriende and towns-
men? It cannot be' Social worship,
her the devout heart, is bet mere • dug
Shun it is I rest wane

Mr. Rodney.
The nception of C•ms•m A.

Ronwzr, Eau. at Ibsen= Ayres,
as Milkier Plealpetentiamy be
that Goveninimit, was such as
most have been personally grat-
ifying to Ida, as it was highly
merciful is ear country. The
following are tome of the panic-
iibirs of the cerenumq, as detail.
ed in the Buenos Ayres papers:
—At else reelect, In the &flu-
mes' of the day appointed, the
thief Meer of the Minister er
Few* Relatiou, accompaeled
by as Aid de Casap siths Gov-
ernor and Caplets thaessiorreat
da • arch of state be gm hues
ef the libeister
forth. purples of
the Govarmlinta

at that moment the Na '
was haisted,and.asalute
The Guard of Honor,
alibi entrance of the
went House, composed
lain and Company of
the corps de Garde,
iry, received the Min'
dering him the honors
General, and greeting h
ence with • full band of
music. A Deputation
government, consisting
.tntonia Estoranea, me
the Tribunal of Juts
Col. D. Pedro Andres
waited for Min at the fi
ng of the staircase, front
they introduced him i
government Hall, th
midst of a numerous
of Citizens who were
lay the novelly of the
He was there received
gover nor and Captain 0
accompanis d by the Miu
Foreign Relations, of
meat, and of War, and
most distinguiehed
nfal Authorities, Demo
Tribunal of Justice, the
Officers and Chiefs of the
the Department of Poll
Clergy, the officers of the
one and Tnsasury De
the Engineers, Board of
eine, and other distingnie
dividuals. The Minister
potentiary was presented
governor by the Minis
Foreign relations, who
led at the same time, the
feelitags with which the
and grandeur of the scene
ed him. Then the
Plenipotentiary pr000e
A.ddresmin his own lane
purport of which was to
the seat Meets of hie 4ot
and the pleasure which
in being the organ throe
they were transmitte
Excellency the gove
sling his regret at hay
obli;ed to defer this pie
IC114011 of his ill health.
Address was interpreted
Minister of Foreign lie
after which, • letter C
President of the United
was put into the hands
Excellency, which mut
led as follows:
[Here followed Mr.

credentials, signed by
dent and Secretary of

After this one read •
peeled, His Kacellsnoy
armor, showing blmeelf
effected by so high an
immediately replied, di
medium of the Secretary
eign Relations, in these
"Nothing can be more

taut, nor more modem
country which I have the
to govern, nor hodeed le
than this Wiliam, 4e
on the part .(the lirst
can Nelms. It shall be
the fret of my duties
suitable returns, as 1 s
every opportunity to
have already marinated
inter Plenipoteutiam
whom I shall reply itt
and good friend, the-
of the United States."
When the curemosY

ed, the premor in
gentlemen to be mated,
a few Minutes cone
Miaisier realpaten
leave of the gurosane,
osier present, end the
sous, who load it,,.
give dipity aad honer
oniony. 11. wan then
ed back to the liret
the principle stair case,
ha rli been received,
entered the coach
Fort's, the Secretary,
Chief =leer ime KZ
thimand pureSeet,
Aid de (know./ thi
At his deperteer,

es at the
Ike sumo

?I Welt..

he Wu. t li- T te hie
the to

.1 14 Kalamai INK wee
rime limited the beedlt,'aMAd till the settles a
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